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Accrediled Lock Supply Co.

Alln: Robin L, Cherkes

1161 Paterson Plank Road

Secaucus NJ, 07094 Phone:201-865.5015

Email: rcherkes@accIocks.conr

Reference: Bid 15-CI04R Locks, Keys, Related Securíty and Door Hardware (Manufacturers' Catalogs)

Dear Mr. Cherkes:

The above'referenced contract exphes $eptembet 30, 2016, ln accordance with $pecial Condition 7 of the bíd, this contract may, by mutual
agreement and upon School Board apploval, be renewed for an additional year from October 1 , 2016 through Septembor 30, 20.i7, Ihlg
letter does nol constilqlq lh.ç açlual renewal .of contract off.er, Please indicate below your willingness to ronetv this bid award, which shall be
considered by the School District for renewal of your award premised upon your combined agreement to all lerms and conditions of lhe
awarded tTB and your agreementto maintain (or reduce) the cunent av¡arded price, Please execule this documenton the space provided
and relurn ít to my altention no later than July 15, 2016. For our informalíonal backup, rrhen going to our Board to approve any renewal, if
this ITBIRFP ís not renewed and SBBC goes out lor a new ITB/RFP, would your price remain lhe same, wouÍd your prices be lower or vlould
your price increase? 

,/
lf ihis bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would stay the sane y' (check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, priceidiscount in lhe new bíd lvould be fower_ (check if yes)
lf this bid is not reneived, price/discount in the new bíd v¡ould be hfgher_ (check if yes)

lf you checked off that (he price(s) vrould be higher ín a new ITB/RFP, by rvhat percentage r¡rould the price(s) be higher compared to the
pricesinBidlS-004R. lndícatethepercentageífyoucheckedoffthatyourprice(s)wouldbehigherinanewfTB/RFp-- o/a

lf you do not respond by July 18, 201 6 the School Diskict will not consider renewal of your award, The School District will notify you if, and
\vhen, your contraot [s renewed by the School Board, Thank you for your prompl attention to this matter.

ø Yes, I offer to renew the currentconlract au/ard at the currentawarded priæ(s),

n Yes, I offer to renew the current contract av¡ard at the lower price(s) contained on the. attached page($,

tr No, I do not wish lo renel the currentconlrâct award,

GregoryA, Signature of Aulhorized Represenlative

{,,üu L- cl^*&¡ - ßtJ,4C* [u, ¡h'f*-
Name and Title of Authorized

Representative (PLEASË PRINT)

"EducotingTotkry,'5 Students To Succeed !n Tontorror,'s ll'orld"
Brotranl CountS' Pul¡lic School.s Is ltr Eqruil öpptrtunitr,I:qual .,lcccss l:nry¡k¡,cr

Purchasing Agent lll
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July 1'1,2016

Electronic Access Specialists, lnc.

Dba/ Soulhern Lock

Attn: Colleen Flening

P 0 Box 198û

Pinellas Park F1,33780 Phoner 727-541-5536

Ernail: cfìerning@southernlock.conr

Reference: Bid 15-004R Locks, Keys, Related Security and Door Hardlare (Manufacturers' Catalogs)

Dear Ms, Fleming:

The above-referenced conlract expires September 30, 2016. In accordance lvith Special Condition 7 ol the bid, lhis contract may, by mutual

agreementanduponSchoolBoardapproval,berenewedforanadditionalyearfromOctoberl,2016throughSeptember30,20lT. This

lelter does not conslitute lhe ac{ual renelrlal or conlract offet. Please ìndicate below your willingness to renerv lhis bid award, which shall be

considered by lhe School Dístrict for renewal of your award promised upon your conrbined agreement lo all lerms and conditions of lhe

awarded ITB and your agreenrenl to mainlain (or reduce) the current awarded price. Please execute lhis document on the space provided

and return it to my attenlion n0 later than July 18, 2016. For our informational backup, vrhen going lo our Board lo approve any renewal, if

lhis ITB/RFP is nol renewed and SBBC goes oul for a nelv ITB/RFP, vrould your price remain the same, would your prices be lower or would

your price increase?

lf this birl is not renewed, price/discount in the nevr bid would stay the "r^" ,./ (check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in lhe nevr bid would be loler_ (check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, priceldiscount in the nel bid would be higher- (clreck if yes)

lf you checked off that the price(s) would be higher in a nev¡ ITB/RFP, by ivhat percenlage urould lhe price(s) be higher compared to lhe

pricesinBidlS-004R. lndicatelhepercentageifyoucheckedofllhatyourprice(s)vrouldbehigherinanev¡ITBiRFP--%

lf you do nol respond by July 18, 2016 the School Districtv¡ill not consider ¡enewal of your award, The School Diskictwill nolify you if, and

when, your conlract is renewed by lhe School Board. Thank you for your prompl attention to this matter,

ú Yes, I offer to renew the cunent contract award at the current awarded price(s).

Yes, I offer lo renew lhe ourrenl contracl award al the lourer price(s) contained on lhe attacllgd_paselg),

No, I do not wish to renevl the currenl conlract award.

Gregory A, of Authorized Representative

L'cr¡l ,t od i3t J AgenÚ
Name and Title of Authorized

Represental¡ve (PLEASE PRINT)

"lldrreatittg Todul"s Students To Succeed ltt Tonona¡v's lltorld"
llrowuul Courrt¡, |'nblic Scltool.r ls ln Flquol Opporlunitlllqual lccess lintplo¡'ey

Purchasing Agent
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July 11,2016

lndependent Hardware South lnc.

Attn: trank Stanco

301 Clematis Sl, Suite 3000

WestPalm Beach FL, 33401 Phone: 561-252-0260

Email: lrau k@independenthardrvare. cont

Reference: Bid 15-004R Locks, Keys, Related Security and Door Hardware (Manufacturers'Catalogs)

Dear Mr. Stanco:

The above-referenced conlract expires September 30, 2016. ln accordance with Special Condition 7 ol the btd, this contract may, by mutual

agreementanduponSchoolBoardapproval,berenewedforanadditionalyearfromOctoberl,20l6throughSeptember30,20lT. This

letter does not constitute the actual renewalor contract ofler, Please indicate below your willingness to renew this bid award, which shall be

considered by the School District lor renewal of your award premised upon your combined agreement to all terms and conditions of the

awarded ITB and your agreement to maintain (or reduce) the current awarded price. Please execute lhis document on the space provided

and return it to my attention no later than July 1 5, 2016, For our informational backup, when going to our Board lo approve any renewal, if

this ITB/RFP is not renewed and SBBC goes out for a new ITB/RFP, would your price remain the same, would your prices be lower or would

your price increase?

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would stay the ,ut. y' (check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, priceldiscount in lhe new bid would be lower- (check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would be higher- (check if yes)

lf you checked off that the price(s) would be higher in a new ITB/RFP, by what percentage would the price(s) be higher compared to the

prices in Bid 15-004R, lndicate the percenlage if you checked of that your price(s) would be higher in a new ITB/RFP 

-Tolf you do not respond by July 18, 2016lhe School Dislrict will not consider renewalof your award. The School District willnotify you if, and

when, your contract is renewed by the School Board. Thank you for your prompt altention to this malter.

{ Yes, I offer to renew lhe currenl contract award at the current awarded price(s).

n Yes, I offer lo renew the cunent contract award at the lower price(s) contained on the attached paçefs).

n No, I do notwish to renew the current contract award.

A. of Representalive

llt

FRANK STANCO PRËSIDËNT

Name and Title of Authorized

Representâtive (PLEASE PRINT)

"[iluctttittg Tixlut"s Stula¡tls 7'o Sttcccul ltt fotnornt*'s ll'urld '

llrLr t¡rtl (.'ttuutt' i'uhlit' S¿'år¡¿;/s ls ..ltt liqtml O¡t¡xrrtunir.r'ili¡rt¿rl..f¿'¿'¿ss Ëm¡io.t'tr'

Purchasing
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Attn:Gary Klopman

701 San Marco Blvd, 14t¡ Floor

Jacksonville tL,322t7

VIA EMAIL & FACSIMILE

July 1 1, 2016

RORF.RT W. RUNCIE
S u¡c r iut c nl c u at S c h oú s

Phone: 954-5544833

Email: gklopman@sexauer.çom

Reference: Bid 15-004R Locks, Keys, Related Security änd Door Hardware (Manufacturers'Catalogs)

Dear Mr. Klopman :

The above-referenced cgntract expires September 30, 2016, ln accordance with Special Condilion 7 of the bid, lhis conlHct may, by rnutual

agreementanduponSchoolBoaidapproval,berenewedforanadditionalyearfromOctoberl,20l6through$eplember30,2017' Ïhis

leìter does not constitute lhe actual renewal or contract offer. Please indicate below your willingness t0 renew this bid award, which shall be

@renewãiofyourawardpremisedUp0ny0urc0mbinedagreementtoal|lermsandconditionsofthe
awarded ITB and your ågreement to maintain (or reduce) the cunent awarded price. Please execule this docurnent on ihe spâce prov¡ded

andretumittomiattentionn0laterthanJulyls,20l6. Forourinformationalbackup,whengoingtoourBoardtoapproveanyrenewal,if

this lTBlRFp is not renewed and SBBC goas out for a new ITBIRFP, would your price remain the same, would your prices be lower or would

your price increase?

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would stay the same -- (check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would be lower- (check il yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, priceldiscount in the new bid would be higher- (check if yes)

lf you checked off that the price(s) would be higher in a new ITBiRFP, by what percentage would the price(s) be higher compared to the

prices in Btd 15-004R. lndicate t'he percentage if you checked off that your price{s) would be higher in a new ITB/RFP 

--Yolf you do not respond by July 18, 2016 the School District will nol consider renewal of your award, The School Dishict will notify you if, and

whenryour contract is renewed by the School Board. Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter.

ú Yes, I otfer to renew the cunent contract award at the current awarded price(s).

n Yes, I offer to renew lhe current contract award at the lower price(s) contai[ed on ihe attachçd paçets),

n
Sincerely,

No, I do not wish to renew the cunenl contract award

ßregory A. Representative

Gct'f l4orþlev - lpec;4¿ OrJ Ar ßqe{'
t¡*ããi¿ Title of Aulrforiruo

Representative (PLEASE PRINT)

" Fducctting Totla1"5 Sludents To Succeed lu Tolinrro*"s lltorlcl"

Brov:ard Cotpt\' Pttblíc Schools ls ¡ln Equal Opportunii3:lEquul Årcess Entployer

Purchasing Agent lll
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World Elechic Supply

Attn: Steve Persaud

2151 Blount Road

Pompano Beach FL, 33069 Phone: 954-979-1 960

Em a i I : stcr e. persa u d f¿¡ 
ì \vor I d cl cc1 ri c s Lr pp I ;,. com

Reference: Bid 15-004R Locks, Keys, Related Security and Door Hardware {Manufacturers' Catalogs)

Dear Mr. Persaud:

The al¡ove+eferenced contract expires September 30, 2016, ln accordance with Special Condition 7 of the bid, this contract may, by mulual

agreementand upon School Board approval, be renewed for an addilionalyear from October 1, 2016 through September 30, 2017, This

letter does not constitute the actual renewal or contract offer. Please indicate below your willingness to renew this bid award, which shall be

considered by the School Diskict for renewal of your award premised upon your combined agreement to all terms and conditions of fhe

awarded ITB and your agreement to maintain (or reduce) the current awarded price. Please execute this document on the space provided

and return it to my attention no later than July '15, 2016. For our informational backup, when going to our Board to approve any renewal, if

this ITB/RFP is noi renewed and SBBC goes outfor a new IIB/RFP, would your price remain the same, would your prices be lower or would

your price increase?

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would stay the same _ (check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would be lower_ (check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, priceldiscouni in the new bid would be higher_ (check if yes)

lf you checked off that the price(s) would be higher in a new ITB/RFP, by what percentage would the price(s) be higher compared to the
prices in Bid 15-004R, lndicate the percentage if you checked off that your price(s) would be higher in a new ITBIRFP _To

lf youdonotrespondbyJulylB,20lôtheSchoolDistrictwìllnotconsiderrenewalof youraward, TheSchoolDistrìclwillnotifyyouif,and
when, your contract is renewed by the School Board, Thank you for your prompt attention lo this matter.

)K Yes, I offer to renew the current contract award at the current awarded price(s),

I Yes, I offer lo renew the current contract award at lhe lower price(s) contained on the attached pg,pelq).

n No, I do not wish lo renew the cunent contract award

Si

À;'"-'J

Gregory A. J $ignature of Authorized Representatíve

fr-lb ¡ilr,rwnsta
Name and Title of Authorized

Representative (PLËASE PRINr)

"IiducuIirtg'/"otkt.t"s Stu¿t,tt.\ To Suct"-'tl I¡,'fotnorrott's ll otltl"
tlrotr.tnÍ ('ott]:ty Ptthlit'.\citool.r lt ín liqwrl (.)p¡ ttttt:ritt [iqual .4c't'-'s,t l-)nt¡,],¡t,r

Purchasing Agent f fl
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July 11, 2016

ROBER'|'W. RUNC|¡l
.\u pt r i tt c nlt n t o/'S c ltool s

Grainger

Aitn: Stuad Jarkowski

2131 SW 2.0 St Bldg B

Pompano Beach FL, 33069 Phone:56'1-314-5932

Email:stuartjarkowski@grainger.com

Reference: Bid 15-004R Locks, Keys, Related Security and Door Hardware (Manufacturers' Catalogs)

Dear Mr. Jarkowski :

The above-referenced contract expires September 30, 2016. ln accordance with Special Condition 7 of the bid, this contract may, by mutual

agreementanduponSchoolBoardapproval,berenewedforanadditionalyearfromOctoberl,2016throughSeptember30,20lT. This

letter does not constitute the actual renewal or contract offer. Please indicate below your willingness to renew this bid award, which shall be

considered by the School District for renewal of your award premised upon your combined agreement to all terms and conditions of the

awarded ITB and your agreement to maintain (or reduce) the cunent awarded price. Please execute this document on the space provided

and return it to my attention no later than July 18, 201 6. For our informational backup, when going to our Board to approve any renewal, if

this ITB/RFP is not renewed and SBBC goes out for a new ITB/RFP, would your price remain the same, would your prices be lower or would

your price increase?

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would stay the ,rt. y' 
(check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would be lower- (check if yes)

lf this bid is not renewed, price/discount in the new bid would be higher- (check if yes)

lf you checked off that the price(s) would be higher in a new ITB/RFP, by what percentage would the price(s) be higher compared to the

prices in Bid 15-004R. lndicate the percentage if you checked off that your price(s) would be higher in a new ITB/RFP 

-TolfyoudonotrespondbyJulylB,20l6theSchoolDistrictwillnotconsiderrenewalofyouraward, TheSchoolDistrictwillnotifyyouif,and

when, your conlract is renewed by the School Board. Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter.

{ Yes, I offer to renew the current contract award at the current awarded price(s).

n Yes, I offer to renew the cunent contract award at the lower price(s) contained on the attached paqe(s).

No, I do not wish to renew the current contract award.

Sincerely,

St ¿nra)â',rá"^*^á"
Gregory A. Signature of Affirized Representative

Stuart Jarkowski - Account Manager
Name and Title of Authorized

Representative (PLEASE PRINT)

"Etlut'uting Toda1,'s SÍudenls To Suc't'ccd ln Tontorrov''.s l4/orld"
lJrou'ut'tl Cotrrttl, Pttblic St'hools Is An Equal Opporlunitv/l:t¡rral .'lc'c'c,ss Etttplover

Purchasing Agent lll


